
Daniel Cocking
Founder/CEO at Lacelessde-
sign | Assembling the best 
footwear talent for sports 
brands

Glasgow, UK

Daniel is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proWle on Dweet

Links

Iebsite Linked:n

:nstagram

Work Preference
LocationN yot looking to relocate

PatternN Open to Part-time work

EmploHmentN Freelance Assignments, 
(ourlH Consulting, Permanent Positions

Skills

Footwear vAd)ancedS

Athletic Footwear vAd)ancedS

!porting Goods vAd)ancedS

!portswear v:ntermediateS

!hoes vAd)ancedS

!ustainabilitH vAd)ancedS

Digital Creation v:ntermediateS

Languages

English vFluentS

About

(iM xH name is Dan, Founder of Laceless, E.-adidas, and lifestHle brand !iksilk' 

At laceless we help brands create their footwear ranges bH pro)iding world class 
design and talent ser)ices'

:n the past, :j)e ran footwear businesses, established teams and :j)e been luckH to 
lead the de)elopment of a number of successful inno)ation pro3ects like theseN 
- Iorlds Wrst TD printed performance cushioning midsole - FURU"EC"AFR TD �
- zIorlds greatest running shoez adidas Ultraboost - Rhe zlightest e)er soccer 
cleatz 
- adi9ero qq gram 
- Rhe Wrst laceless tennis shoe - adidas !tHcon �

yeedless to saH, : lo)e product creation' : like to connect this with a 3oH in seeing 
people realise their ideas' Ihether that be a brand establishing itjs uni@ue footwear 
range or a footwear designer trHing to land their dream role' Feel free to reach out, 
daniel'cockingBlacelessdesign'com

J"AyD! IO"KED I:R(

Adidas Dbs Clothing Laceless Design

Experience

Founder/CEO
Laceless Design | 2an 015+ - yow

Ie are on a mission to build the worldjs best footwear communitH to 
inspire, e@uip and connect designers' Ie inspire creati)itH and create 
opportunities bH pro)iding world class DE!:Gy and RALEyR ser)ices to 
brands' Ie specialise in sports performance, athletic footwear and in-
no)ation application'

Head of Footwear
Dbs Clothing | Apr 0101 - 2ul 0100

"esponsible for the global footwear business' Jrought footwear inhouse 
from a footwear agent Opened a satellite o4ce and hired a full footwear 
team' Launched !iksilk Performance' %5Y17 XoX !ales % 5617 XoX ProWt

Senior Product Development Manager Originals
Adidas | yo) 015q - Apr 0101

Senior Product Development Manager, adidas Team 
Sports
Adidas | Aug 0156 - yo) 015q

Leading a team of talented footwear de)elopers who create the best for 
our athletes Field - FOORJALL | "UGJX | (OCKEX | C":CKER Court - REy-
y:! | VOLLEXJALL | JADx:yROy | (AyDJALL Podium - IE:G(RL:FR:yG 
| I"E!RL:yG | JOZ:yG | CXCL:yG

Innovation Manager, adidas Football
Adidas | Apr 0158 - Aug 0156

Iorking in adidas FURU"E team to bring the most re)olutionarH product 
inno)ation and business model inno)ation to adidas football

Product Development Manager, adidas Running
Adidas | 2ul 015Y - Apr 0158

xanaging high performance "unning footwear pro3ects from concept to 
creation' Partnering with a global product creation team to create great 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://lacelessdesign.com/creationservices/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/VljgYCnmF
https://lacelessdesign.com/creationservices/
https://uk.linkedin.com/in/daniel-cocking-81536943
https://www.instagram.com/lacelessdesign/?hl=en


product on cost and on time' Iorking closelH with adidas :nno)ation 
Ream, adidasj ad)anced design team, and leading an :ndustrial engi-
neering team to engineer inno)ati)e market leading products using in-
dustrH leading manufacturing methods' Ultraboost Ultraboost Uncaged 
Pureboost Clima FURU"EC"AFR TD

Assistant Innovation Manager, adidas Sourcing
Adidas | xaH 0150 - 2ul 015Y

(elping on pro3ects like Glitch 5'1 adi9ero qqg erote. adi9ero + star 
xessi 5+ Pro3ect managing sourcing teams with e.perts in the Welds of 
!hoemaking, Pattern Engineering, xechanical Engineering, xachinerH, 
Chemical and Plastic :n3ection from across the world' Ensuring consumer 
focused products that keeps to calendar timelines across Rier 5, 0 and T 
suppliers'

4th Year Project - Kinematics of Tennis Sliding Move-
ments (adidas)
Adidas | Aug 0155 - xaH 0150

Continuation of tennis outsole research in a yo)el Yth Hear pro3ect sup-
ported bH adidas' Creating and using new lab tests for tennis athletes, 
working with V:COy motion capture technologH' Pro)ided product rec-
ommendations to optimi9e traction for di erent athlete tHpes

Footwear Development Intern, adidas Heartbeat Sports
Adidas | xaH 0155 - !ep 0155

Led a successful pro3ect to de)elop an zengineered tennis outsolez for top 
le)el ARP plaHers' Collaborated with factories, sports marketing, product 
testing, athletes and the inno)ation team to pro)ide product solutions'

Education & Training

011  - 0150 University of Strathclyde
5st, Jachelor of Engineering


